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A curious fact about these places is that their bad character began so
early and persisted so long.
The Turnmill (or Turnbull) Street and Cow Cross district had long
been notorious. Falstaff says that Justice Shallow 'hath done nothing
but prate to me of the wildness of his youth and the feats he hath done
about Turnbull Street*. Nash, in Pierce Penniless (1595), enumerates
the places with an evil reputation: Shoreditch, the Spittle, Southwark,
Westminster and Turnmill Street. Later, The Merry Mans Resolution
gives a similar list for pre-Restoration London: St Giles in the Fields,
Tumbal Street, White Crosse Street, Golden Lane, and every street
between Golden Lane and Smithfield. Saffron Hill, a den of iniquity in
the time of Dickens, was notorious for its brothels in the reign of
James i.58
In the eighteenth century such districts made a network over the
older parts of London. There were the courts off Holborn and Gray's
Inn Lane, the rookeries of St Giles and some dreadful places off Great
Queen Street and Long Acre.59 There was a rookery between St
Martin's Lane, Bedford Street and Chandos Street, known in,Ben
Jonson's time as the Bermudas and later as the Caribbee Islands, noted
for its cook-shops, and round St Martin's Church and the King's Mews
there were many dangerous byways. The older parts of Westminster,
notably Petty France, Thieving Lane and the Sanctuaries had long been
ill-inhabited; Orchard Street, Peter Street and Pye Street, pleasant
places in the days of Elizabeth, had acquired an evil reputation. Many
courts and lanes round the Haymarket and St James's Market were
unsafe.
Going eastward, many courts off the Strand bore an infamous
character. Covent Garden acquired its bad reputation as soon as it
ceased to be a fashionable district — when the quality moved westwards,
or was this migration hastened by the character of the place, for which
its theatres, gaming-houses and night cellars were largely responsible?
It could not have been a pleasant spot to live in. The shopkeepers and
traders in 1730 appealed to the Westminster Sessions:
Several people of the most notorious characters and infamously wicked lives
and conversation have of late... years taken up their abode in the parish....
There are several streets and courts such as Russell Street, Drury Lane,
Crown Court and King's Court and divers places within the said parish and

